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called to order at 10.30 a.m. ----·------

AC:C.:DA ITET~ 103 · 
U~HTED FI?I_TIOPS: 

SCJI.LE OF ASS.CSSJ''IEITTS FOR THE PPP'JI?TIO!T LL::HT OF THE I':XPI'~'1SES Ol7 THE 
p]_;;PORT OF THE C01''liTTEE OlT CO~TT,\IBUTIONS (continued) (A/34/11 and 

Add.l) 

l. Hiss i''lUCK (Austria) said that the Committee on Contributions had dealt 
effectively vrith a very sensitive and complex matter. It had adhered to the 
criteria for the assessment of ITer1ber States on the basis of the principle of 
capacity to pay, uith due regard to the particular situation of lmv ·per capita 
income countries. Only a continued application of that principle would in the long 
run produce the most equitable results possible. 

2. !\l though the increase of slic:htly more than 10 per cent in its assessment -vras 
a substantial additional burden on it, Austria, prompted by its traditional 
adherence to its obligations under the Charter, ano. in order to express its 
solidarity -vrith respect to the situation prevailing in many Hember States, would 
support the draft resolution submitted in the report of the Committee on 
Contributions (A/34/11). 

3. l'!Ir. '\AbZY (Egypt) said that the scale of assessments was of fundamental 
importance and \vas a fine illustration of the principle of collective financial 
responsibility embodied in the Charter. His delegation congratulated the Cow~ittee 
on Contributions on the exactitude and quality of its 1.vork. Hhile accepting the 
scale propos'-"d by the Committee, it wished to make a feu comments and 
recommendations. 

4. \Jith respect to the methods used, the CommitteP on Contributions should 
continue its efforts to find a r,1ore realistic indicator of capacit:;r to pay, and also 
a unit of account which would more accurately reflect the purchasiag power of 
currencies. Eis deleeation strongly supported the principle of capacity to pay and 
its universal application. The Genere.l Ass<>mbly, \vhicl1 had already set certain 
limits on the application of that principle, should in future refrain from imposing 
any aoditional ones. 

5. In establishing future scales, the Committee on Contributions should not adhere 
too rigidly to a given base period. In the case of the scale of assessments 
proposed h1r the Committee the seven-year base period seemed to be realistic, in view 
of the upheavals which had occurred in the ivorld economy in recent years. On the 
other hand, it vould be unfortunate to choose too short a base period, which might 
coincide -vrith the cycles of economic activity. 

6. His delegation was happy to note that the Committee on Contributions, in 
accordance with the resolutions adopted by the General Assembly, had changed the 
c;radient of relief for lmv per capita income countries. Its efforts in that regard 
should be continued, not only to take account of special circumstances but also to 
correct past imbalances. 

7. He welcomed the attitude adopted by China, ~Vhich had agreed to pay more than 
its share, thus expressing its solidarity and sympathy ~Vith the developing countries. 
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G. In replJ to those dele:gations uhich considered that Jlrticle 17" parac;raph 2, 
and Article 19 of the Cll3.rter did not apply to expenses resul tin::; from peace~ 
Leeping operations, he recalled the advisory opinion n:iven by the International 
C'ourt of Justice at the request of the General Assembly. The Court hac~ taken 
the view that the expenses incurred by the OrganizB.tion for peace~keeping 
operations in the Conr:;o in 1960-1961 and in the f·1idcUe T::ast (in connexion with 
UNEF) from 1956 to 1960 l·rere expenses of the Orc;anization within the meaning of 
Article 17, para~raph 2, of the Charter. In the Court 1 s opinion, even though, 
under the terms of the Charter', the Sectrrity Council bore pri-mary responsibility 
for the maintenance of international peace and securi t:',r 9 the General Assembly also 
had competency in those matters. The Charter did not contain any provision 
excluding such competence. 

;:. Tfr. f:.ICYITJ::R (GermBn Democratic Republic) thanked the Committee on Contributions 
for its efforts in cirawing up a new scale of assesslllents for the periocl 1980-1982. 
It was not, of course 9 easy to deterr11ine assessments solely by the cri terio-' of 
capacity to pay. However, experience had shmm that it uas impossible to tal:e 
into consicl_eration all aspects relevant to the particular situation of every 
JTe,,,ber State. Per capita national income shoulo therefore be retained in the 
future as the criterion for r''easurinc; capacity to pay. The introduction of 
additional 3.spects 1voulcl only J'lal~e the 1-rorl~ of establishinc:: the scale norF 
complicated. 'l'he use of statisticel data relating to a seven--year period assured 
the necessary bHlance of subsequent scales of assessments. The opinion e::c1)ressed 
by the Commit,tee on Contri~mtions in para(~raph 'T7 of its reDort (A/3Li/ll) therefore 
seemeG_ to be baseless. 

10. His delec;ation believed that the chane;e in the r-;ractient for lovr--income 
countries to 75 per cent and the nev method of computing their contributions 
corresponded to the special conditions of developing countries, particularly the 
least oeveloped countries. It would therefore vote in favour of the draft 
resolution contained in parac;raph 78 of the ComJ11ittee v s report. 

11. l.lr. SPETSIOS (Greece) said that his 6_elegation considered the question of 
the scale of assessments for the apportionment of the exnenses of the United 
nations one of the most important items on the agenda of the current session. A 
constructive exchanr;e of view-s would give all I~ember States the opportunity to 
better understand the multifarious character and complexity of the task entrusted 
to the Corru,li ttee on Contributions. 

12. 'I'he Committee had based the recommendations in its report (A/34/ll) on a 
number of criteria, 1.;ri thin the framework of its terms of reference. In formulating 
a scale of assessments for the years 1980, 1981 and 1982, it had taken into 
account estimates of national income and per capita national income of Hember 
States, on the basis of national income statistics, but had recocnized some 
additional factors in order to offset to son'e extent the absolute effect of the 
basic criterion. That had proved of particular importance for the relief of 
developing countries. 

13. His delec;ation noted with satisfaction that, in the scale of assessments 
recoJ111nended by the Cor:nmittee on Contributions, 70 States l·rere assesseo at the floor 
level of 0.01 per cent and 89 States, or approximately (O ner cent of the 
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membership, uere c.:=:sessed at rates of betHecon 0.01 c_nd 0.03 per cent. None the 
less 9 the scale provided for hir;her assesSl-,lents for certain individual developin~ 
and developeC: countries, and the rec01m,1ended contributions of industrialized 
countries as a t;roup would be si;,;nificantly hic;her. Eis delegation vrished to 
exnress its appreciation to those States 1dth hir;her assessl11_ents in the proposed 
scale ,,-hich had alreac:.y expressed their support for it. His delegation 1ms 
also gratified that a lare;er number of l Ter-lber States than in previous years had 
responc1ed promptly to the requests of the Secretary-General and the Statistical 
Office and had provicled more complete national income data 9 mostly of higher 
quality. That trend reflectecl_ the confidence of Member States in the competence 
and intef!rity of the Committee on Contributions, whose authority it uas 
important to safer;uard, as several dele:=;ations had remarked. His delec;ation also 
concurred -vri th the viei·T tha.t the proceedings of the Committee must retain their 
present form. On the other hand 9 the fact that the Committee functioned on the 
basis of broad geoc;raphical representation could not be ic;norer'l. 

lLJ. His delegation vrould vote in favour of the scale of assessments recommended 
by the Committee on Contributions 9 as it considered it the most equitable 
solution, tllicing into account the terms of reference c;iven to the Committee by 
the General Assembly. 

15, Hr. SEKYI (Ghana) said that he had studied vri th interest the report of the 
C01nmittee on Contributions (A/34/ll) and had noted that the Committee had made 
every effort to formulate a scale of assessments that was as equitable as 
possible, taldng account of the special situation of the low per capitB:_ income 
countries. His delegation noted that the Committee had recommended an increase 
in his country 1 s assessment; without arguing that particular point, he wished 
to moJ\:e several comments on the manner in Hhich the scale 1vas formulatecl_. 

16. It was obvious that a country's per capita income was not the only criterion 
by which its capacity to pay could be determined. It 1vas therefore surprising 
that no one had commented on the opinion of one member of the Committee, 
reproduced in parae;raph 80 of the report, that "The only indicator employed in 
determining the capacity to pay has been the per capita income of i•1ember States." 
Accorcline; to the statistics of the Horld Bank, on which the Committee had relied, 
Ghana 1 s per capita income 1-ras $580. He noted, however, that a number of countries 
vrhose per capita income vms at least twice that figure had been assessed at a 
lmv-er rate tha~n Ghana. Nevertheless, the proposed scale appeared on the whole to 
be equitable, particularly since an allowance formula was being applied for the 
benefit of the less advanced countries. 

17. The Cownittee proposed in its report that the assessments of a number of 
developed countries, including certain permanent members of the Security Council, 
should be reduced. l!hen the Co111r,1i ttee called for reducing one country 1 s 
assessment and increasing that of another country 9 that should mean that the 
first country's economic situation had been less favourable than that of the 
second country. Hhat 1-ras involved 1-ras the 1vhole problem of evaluating the 
economic situation of a given country. For example, his c1eler~ation hacJ the 
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il1lpression that econornlc conditions in Ghana -vrere not as favourable as one might 
suppose from rea0_inr; the reports prepared by the Forld Bank on the Ghanaian 
econo111y in the last bro years. His delec;ation found it difficult to understand 
nhy it -vras recommended that the assessment of the United Kingdom, for example, 
should be reduced but that the a_ssessment of a country like Ghana should be 
increased. 

18. Having expressed those reserva~lons, his dele~ation endorsed the contents of 
the report and would vote for the draft resolution -vrhich it contained; hoHever, 
he uould like some clarification of the points which he hac1 raised in his 
statement. 

19. llr. SI:RBAFFSCU (Romania) said that countries al1mys awaited the report of the 
CoFrrnittee on Contributions with a great deal of interest, particularly since 
the United Hations budc;et h<".d grown to substantia_l proportions, and they expected 
the Committee to reconnend a scale of assessments that 1-ras realistic and 
equitable. Al thour;h, in the present state of the world econmny, the formula,tion 
of a nevr scale was an extremely complex and delicate task, his deler>;ation felt 
that the Committee had, on the 1v-hole, dischar{";ecl its rnan0_ate ancl that the draft 
resolution contained in the report represented an acceptable comproj"ise -vrhich 
the Fifth Connittee should recoPlmend for adoption by the General Asser,1bly. 

20. 'I'hat compromise -vras by no means ideal, but it :rnust be recognized, in all 
objectivity, that it represented the only ~ossible solution under the circumstances; 
its rejEction "ITould result in a stalemate vhich could not be accepted by the 
General Assembly, \Those unusually heavy ac;enda included, inter c<lia, consicl_eration 
of the budset estimates. 

21. His delegation wished to drmv- attention to a number of positive eleHents in 
the Com111ittee 1 s report. First of all, the Committee had consistently relied on 
the official data provided by I-1ember St,ates. Secondly, it had c;i ven special 
attention to the low per capita income countries; in that connexion, he 1-rished to 
commend the constructive attitude tal~en by the People's :-=(epublic of China) lvhich, 
by ac:reeinr; to an increase in its assessment, had eased the burden of the 
developing countries and facilitated the work of the Committee. Thirdly, the 
Committee had not hesitated to draw attention to certHin anomalies "~Vhich distorted 
the application of the principle of real capacity to :oay; he Has referring in 
particular to the principle that no lTemoer State should 111.ake a contribution 
uhich exceeded 25 per cent of the total. Finally, the Corm11ittee vas to be 
praised for franlo:ly indica tin;::~ the difficulties encountered in the course of its 
1mrlc: and the differences of opinion that had e111erc,erl as vrell as for submi ttinc· a 
report that coulc1 readily be unc1erstood by everyone. For all those reasons) the 
General Asseinbly slwulcl once ac;ain express its confidence in the ComJ!1i ttee J c.s it 
had alvays done in the past. 

22. His delep:ation had a lTLlmber of recoiTinendations to nake concernine the 
Colnlili ttee 1 s future activities. 'I'he Co:rmr1i ttee should continue to give special 
attention to the develo::;iP,,. countries, uhile improving the allowance criteria and 
taking an innovative) receptive attitude to-vrards those countries. It should try 
to improve its methocl of determininr: l'1ember States v real capacity -to pay 9 taking 
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particular account of the situation of those countries which uere Inost vulnerable 
to f'luctuatiorts in international econmnic conc1i tions. In doing so 9 it should 
consistentl~r tal'e into consideration the Han:ni tude of the development effort 9 as 
reflected in the ratio bet"lifeen development investment and national income, so 
as to take account of convertible currency requirements anCI. not penalize those 
countries vhich made a consistent effort to pr01note development. It should also 
take into consiCieration the opportunities available for obtaininc; means of 
paymc:nts in convertible currency throuc;h foreie:n trade o invisible.s, loe.ns, etc.: 
the last of those factors, which the Cm1mi ttee had talcen into account at the 
beginninc; of its uorl~ 9 had been someuhat neglected since then. 

23, Mrs. DORSErr ( Trinida(1_ and Tobar~o) cone;ratulated the Committee on Contributions 
on its report. Uithout calling into question the principle of capacity to pay, 
her delec;ation uished to warn against the use of national incon1e and per capita 
income statistics as the overridine; determinant in fixing the assessrnents of 
I1errlber States. IIer delegation also recognized the need to e;i ve the seven-year 
base period formula a reasonable tirne to prove its value; that forJYlula should 
rnal:e it possible to achieve a better long·~term balance in assessments, -vrhich was 
particularly necessary in the case of small countries uith a rural economy. 

2lf, Fer delegation ;;dshed to point out that per capita incorn.e Flight not be as 
valid a criterion in the case of developed countries as in that of developing 
countries and that the over-all notion of capacity to pay should not be viewed 
purely in the lie;ht of short~term financial capacity. 

25. In conclusion, she Hished to state that her delef,ation endorsed the report 
of the Com:.m.ittee on Contributions (A/34/11) and vould vote for the draft 
resolution contained in that report. 

AGEJTDA ITEM 96: FINJlJTCIAL RBPORTS _AlTD ACCOUNTS, AND REPORTS OF THT; DO.ARD OF 
AUDITORS: (continued) (11)31!-/5/ Add.l-5 and 7, A/34/426; A/C. 5/31!-/L. 3) 

(a) UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPI!ENT PROGJ1A~Tl'f['~ 

(b) UNITED NATIOES CHILDREN'S FUND 

(c) UNITED rTATIONS RELIEF AND HORKS AGm"!CY FOR PALBSTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR 
EAST 

(d) UNITED NATIONS IJITSTITUT:P, FOR TRAHTIHG AlTD RBSEARCH 

(e) VOLUNTATIY FUNDS ADHINISTEl(ED BY 'IHF: UNIT:CD NATIGrJS HIGH COHJIHSSIOJTER FOR 
JiJ'FUGEES 

(f) UIJI'rED NATIOITS FUIJD FOR POPULATIOll ACTIVITIES 

26. Mr. BARTOn (Canada) said that after a lengthy period of service in the 
Doard of Auditors Canada 1vould retire from the Board in 19130. A revieu of the 

I ... 
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rolP and res:ronsibilities of the members of the Board of Auditors had been 
undertalcen in 1976, vrhen a number of chanc;es in the functioninG of t~:1e Boarc~_ had 
been adopted unanimously by the Board and endorsed by ACABCJ, and the Fifth 
Con'n1ittee. The changes hac1 consisted in establishing an AucLit Operations 
Cor.1r-1i ttee at United Nations IIeac1q_uarters, placing rreater emphasis on revieuing 
financial control systems, and revievrinr; in depth the financial manageE'ent ancl 
control systems at United Nations Headquarters and the Office at Geneva. 
Fot-vrithstandint'; those measures, there uere still some problems as far as continuity 
and uniformity in the execution of the audit uere concerned. The Auditor~-General 
of Canada therefore 9 -vrith the concurrence of the :Coard 0 had commissioned a 
further report, the substance of which vras to be found in document A/C.S/34/L.J. 

27. Canada had conclude<'!_ that there remained a basic contrac'liction betvreen the 
type of audit the United nations required and the ability of the Doard to supply 
it under present arrancsements. On the one hand 9 the activities and accounts of 
the United Hations had e;rovm extremely complex and sophisticated 0 manac;ement 
responsibility 1-ras being decentralized and there vas increasin['; computerization. 
In addition, conteMporary audit techniques had been improved and emphasized the 
reviev and testing of the financial ma,nP,r;ement and control systems, On the 
other hand, the primary way in which continuity of audit had been ensured to 
date had been throue;h the re-election of the same members to the Doard, a process 
which had hindered the broader participation of Hember States. I-Iouever, a 
simplistic solution of nominating a new member each year, as provided in the 
regulations, 1-rould create real problems in terms of consistency a,nd continuity 
in the conduct of the audit. To ensure a quality of auditing co~mensurate with 
the importance and prestige of the United Nations, Canada had formulated the 
four recommendations contained in document A/C.5/34/L.3. 

28. The size of the Board of Auditors had not chanc;ed since its creation 35 years 
earlier, althour;h the membership of the United Nations had virtually tripled. 
In his delegation 1 s view, the Board could and should be expanded, provided that 
the Board's role ua_s changed from that of conducting the audit to that of 
revievinc; the audit on behalf of the General Assembly. His deJ_egation believed 
that the successful implementation of the other improvements proposed to the 
system of external audit depended on that fundamental change in the role of the 
Board of Auditors. 

29. In his c'celegation's op1n1on, the actual audit responsibilities shoulo be 
assic=mecl in a uay that vrould result in a unified audit of the highest quality" 
An outstanding individual •vith appropriate qualifications and experience should 
be appointed by the General Assembly, on the recommendation of the Board, for a 
specified term to a position designated as Auditor--General of the United Nations" 
The Auditor-General vrould be completely independent of the United Hations 
Secretariat. 

30. The proposed role of the audit connnittee would relieve Board members of 
the obligation to provide staff resources but would continue to e;ive them the 
opportunity of nominating candidates for audit positions at all levels. 

I ... 
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31. In order to facilitate continuity of audit, bro::tder renresentation at the 
audit staff level and the application of the rwst moG.ern audit techniQues, a neu 
ancl_ imat:;inative proe;ramme for trainin0 and develo-oin:- staff of national audit 
services should be introduced. At the end of their tenure) the staff uho hacl 
participateC. in the pro,r;ramme crould be able to apply their exl)ertise in their 
horne countries. Initially 0 such trs.ininc mic;ht be fin::tncecl on a. volunta:cy basi::, 
to enable developinc_; countries to l)articipate in 'Jnited nations audit operations. 
His delegation Has pleased to announce that Canadg Foulcl_ establish a five-.year 
prograrmne provicl_inc; func1inc; for w; to 2U canc1iGate::, c year s,t s. cost of 
approximately ::;25 ,000 each. Canada had acquired a consic1erable experience in 
<leveloping nevr audit techniques, and his deles;ation ho,?e..J_ that the Canadian 
cor:tribution to the upgradine; of auditinc; on an international basis -vroulcl be 
helpful to the Orc;anization, until such ti111e as it could itself provide that 
ty~e of trainine;. 

32. As far as other financial iElplications uere cone ernec1, the proposals in 
document A/C. 5/34/L.3 s~1oulcJ not change the cost of conductinc; the actual audit. 
Tl1ere 1vould iJe some additionc:tl travel costs rel:J.tinr~ to the Board 1 s ;:mnual 
sessions in J!eF Yorl:,, but t11G.t should not -involve a c-:>ubstantial bud::set increaroe, 
Hone the less, the financial implications should be accurately determined and 
carefull3r considered. 

33. Ilis delee:;a.tion uas sugc;estinc; that the Connnittee should consider the matter 
clurinc, the cominr:: ~.-c:ar. It 'iRS l)roposin~' not the acl_op+;ion of the reconrrtenda:~ions 
conta-ine:l in the Canadian :~'a1)er but only the stucl>.r of the probleJ'~. It hoDecl that 
the al)proach outliner-:_ '.rould reco!"''Elend itself to T~eP'ber States <::mo_ th:·t a resolution 
mi: ht be acl_opted request in~-; tJ- e Secretar:/ .(' eneral to seek the vie1:s of 'I ember 
iJtates and report at the thirty.--fifth session, \·Then tlle Cornmittee could decide 
on any further follou~u;, rtction it m:i-2-~'-t vish to take. 

34. ,;r. SADDLER (United States of f\_tnel"ica) strerosed the irmortance -vrhich ~-Lis 
Coverm1ent attached to effective fimmcial uana~eLtent Jract:Lces in the United_ 
:nations system. The ezecutive head of cac~1 orc;anizat ion vras account2.ble to 
MePtber States for all financial transactions and strict adherence to the financial 
rec:ulations. FinanciELl carelessness, ne:·lie~ence or incoElpetence sirrlJ>ly could 
not be tolerated. 

35. His c1eler~ation llopert t:12.t :Jer,lber States 1roulc'- ll_se to fsood advantac~e the 
e:~cellent '~TOYY~ clone l:;y the BoarD_ of Auditors anrl 1rould subj'Ylit constructive 
sur_~c,~estions for irr:tprovin=. the financial mana2 ew::nt of t~1e orc;an:i_zations in the 
United !Tations systen. It uas the res:ponsibility of all '~er,-,iJer :_.t;ates to 
monjtor the efforts of the executive l1e0-ccs of those orz=cmizations and the various 
Unite:1 Hations :CJroc;ra:r,~c-!les <-'-nc1 to iDsist that t~1e recor:nnendations of the Boa-rd 
uere carried ou-L; in 2. ti:1el1 and effective :-n::mner. The Unitec1 St8,tes uould 
co~o-cerate fully Hith other : iern-oer :';tates to ti:1st encL 

J:), ]'_s an e_'ca>-,l:,le of the ijilnm"tance uith 'rl1icl1 the TJnitec"_ ::;tates r:overnr_:ent vieuecl 
the issue, he sJ.id that the llnitec1 8ts.tes ComcJtroller Genera.l had nreDared a re-port 
on ir,n:Jrovine, fin2-ncial ma"na[--elnent in t!1e Cnited ,Tations by strenE_,theninc; audits 
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aml evaluations. 'l'hat report l)Ointed to the need for _"'reatly :im:?rovec1 fin:J.nci;: .. l 
ffi2.~1a(:er,1ent i 1. tl~e Unitecl nations because OJ~ the rac;irl c·;rmrth :b its ln.J.dr·et 8llcl 

stated that ·i.··lproved financial m.ans.r:.;er.lent vou.l~~ i __ ·,cre-u:;e efficiency and econoHy 
ll1 operation,. at all levels. The re·uort also sca\..,ed that j_ ... _Drovenent in ~inancial 
l:lan::.~;Cl.le1l~ ·,·,:coJ.cticec; COllld ~-,e e.ccu·cpJ.ic,;·le(, only c<itb the a.ctive SUTi])Ort of 
: ;cuc1.Jer Statec; and tbc; Host senior T.JnitcC ;rati'JES offic:i.a l_s ·ri t!1 fiP8.ncial 
responsibilities, '~'he re:>_Jort o.dvocat ecl .tEl.:_JrovBF:nts in :i.rt env:-.1 aur".itin::.s, e.ct ernal 
e.udi tine; 3.nc1 evaluation, Cod.es of tl1e ~~e-;ort •rere s.vo.i.larJJ..e for All inte,·esteCI 
,,leEli)ers of the ComEli ttee. 

c37. His d..ele;:t1.tio11 expressed its e,~.Jr-rec:i.8.:ion for the !~C.uJ',r:: rc.·por·;_, ic-1 c! .. o2ument 
1\../3l..~j406. J:t, was iii corr1plete a::sreement \rit~-, tl1e :''..C!'J~n fir:C i11c;s ::me~ "T01J .. l6 su:c:;-port 
ics recommencl..J .. tions. 

38. The Unitec~ States Government share(, the concern of V1.c: Boa.rc1 of Au(;_itors 
rec,arc~_incr tl1e unacce'_)talJlc securit~,. anC.c contTol rroce(;_u_res for comp1.1.ter pro~;rc:2'Lrr.e~ 

and rlata, the neeC!. to co~-ord.inate f'ully cc.sn r~anu:_."'l!1ent I'~'?.ci:.)_c s:::; in some United 
cfatiods m·e,c:-.. nizations and to enhance thej_:c" el.'1-'E..ctivel1eE.s 0 o;r].(l_ t::.e necess:i.\~y or 
l'·l:1rovin.-~ procureHent l-Jrocednres ''.nC. :.-~·[~ .. ctices. It •-ras cl.isturbin,~ t~.-,c;;~ 0 i~_es•~i-ce 

su:··L''" il~~JroveiJ:cnts in the £'in2.nciu..l sy'3tc:;;f; ,. thF:Y'e :1:J.d i)ee!l so si:•nificG.nt 1·,roc:r.-o.ss 
in i;;J.plenentinc. tl1e l"ey recom:r:endations y,19de b;r t:ne Dv2.r·1 in 1970 conc.:erni11r: the 
strenc;thenin:.-; of t!1e uand?.te of ti..:.e u~.,_i-~eCi ·,~a;:·,ic J.lS Co~1troll.e:· a:nr:~ -:;~1e estl:!.blisi-:~'l·::rrG 

of 2. s;rster.lS c;:c-ou::_1 to cl.eal e:;~clusively -ith fina!lCic·. 1. Y·1an8.· c:;ment i1.l1<l co•:.·c:roJ.. 
s~rstc··,·Js. }'is delet~atioil endorsed t11e vie1rs o:r AC:!1Dn th:Jt [·.he l)rore'~ "'-:~mlication 

of the Uni-ted lTations F'inancioJ .. D.ec-;ulatio!l.s anrl n.ules ;;ou~l_rl_ :_.o q, loi'r~ Tray toFRrc's 
rectifyin,~ any ir1balo.nce in the role o.:- ti1e C'o~1troller. His l'o'.rerD.l.lent ':Ton.lc~ 

vie\·7 1.rith concern any attev1:1t to do;-n.1~,r.'J.r~ e t..~·e ;~,J~1cti·.:; •s o.ncl_ role of t1y: 
C:)ntroller or to eliminate the use o.C ]1is Litle. "_'112re lud 1-.,ee~· a re::;rettablE' 
tenclcncy recently to refer to the Co;_l.troller a.s tl!e /-_r;sif:tant f:ecretsry--C'f.ne:c-0.1 
for Financial C.'ervices. 

3S'· :\ec;ardinc; tlle c.levelorment of a COJi~:)Te:.·er<::ivr:: lY•a.lntal sc::t'~inr out tJ.1e fine .. ncin .. ~ 
nnuac;el·'ent control policic::s, res:tJonsi0ilities cmd i'i'occc~ures of the TJnil~ed ;rations 
the Secretary~General hao been called u:c,on to iw:.,lel:lent tl1e Cm,lffiittee 1 s nro:Josals 
as quickly as :!JOssible. i~is delegation also emDhatically urc;ed tllat the l'inancis1 
cWnac;enent and Control Systems Unit should 1w providecJ.. lrith stc1ff 'Tithout delay 
anc~ that the posts -vrhich had oeen ap:provec.1 by the C'eneral Asse:.-[bly at :i.ts 
thirty·-tllird session slwuld be filled prom~)~~l;;r. All necessary corrective c·.ction 
slwuld il;nnecliately be tal:en to rer,,ecl•,r ~;he situation '1.Dc1 th(~ J-Vl_visory Committee on 
-~-~:.ninistrative and Buc:.G0:tar;c Qnc:stio.c1S sbo1.J.1r1 1-,e ~ce~Yt fully inforlned about ::.)ro;;rPss 
11ade ln the in)leEJ.entation of the :tecomr:len,1ations ·:nr tllc: Board of -''cuc1itors. 

40. li.e--ardill._::; the re:1ort on the Uni c;erl I' at ions Developm.ent Pro2'ra.rmnr:: 
C~/34/5/i"'o .. d.l), t:ix United Ctates unreservedly encl.orsed the thoroU{)1 anal~rsis o:.f' 
T]!.Tf,~"' s accounts and account ins ~'Jractices ~Jresenter' in t!.·1e reiJort. It understood 
•.-;<"'! .. c.,iven the situation, UNDP llad user"' un::.-ucite:" .. ,,_ncmcial s-tater,1ents of 
11 executin{c, G.~;encies in o..ccordance c_.oit~l a l)revious recor¥neudo.tion of tlw Doo.rd 
o:L AtH1itors. 1Tevertheless, it ex'lectu:: TJ~ElP to -':'l'Ovic1e detc1ils of any suoseCluent 
aCi .. justr:ents reouirec1 afte:" :~~~e co~1pletion of t~tE: cxc"i.it o£' ~-:}e ,J..~;e~lcics e.ccoun-t::: ~ 
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o,nd :wped t11at UITDP uould prom1)tly taLc all necessoxy steps to ti1at encl. If, 
ho,·rcver, U1iDP could provic'Le additional explan::~tions or am')li:f'-i_cations of t"be 
reLw,rLs corltained in paracraphs L!J to 71 of Clocurne,c.t A/3lr/5/Add.l, it should 
provide theP at ·che current session of the Fifth Con111ittee as well as to tlv 
Govcrni'1(''; Council a,t its tFenty~seventh session., to be }1eld in .June 1980. It 
HaS particularly i~lportant to stress ti1.e need to strenc;t~1en the TJ.•il)p internal 
s.udit unit. ::e,~~ardinr,; the continuinf'" problem of the usc of accm'Ylul2,ted 
non··converti\Jle currencies, oll donors shotclcl contribute to UJJDP in fully 
convcrti1Jle currencies or assist it to use non-convertible currencies to carry out 
projec·cs bene:.Pitinc rc::cirient countries. In the vieu of his d0le€'ation, it vas 
also vital tlm·c lJiJDP cash holcl.incs shoulo '!Je kept in interest-bearinr: banl;: accounts 
t,Jrovic1in~~ -che l1ic;hest possible yield. UHDP and the l'TeH Yorl: Computint; Service 
should uorl: tocether to establish adeq_uate controls and safeguo__rds for corPJuter 
records and facilitiEs. 

4L In its repo:..·t on UHICEP in document _/'J_j34/5/Adcl.2, the Board of Auditors 
ac;ain elllPilasizecL the :;>roblem of coEputc:r security ancl utilization, anc~ the 
~)ecretary-~General and the Executive .Jirector of TJ~TICI:P E;hould be urc;ecl to tal~e 
\That evc;:r st e•Js uere nee es sary. 

42. He uisl1ec1 to commen<l. the l:xecutive Director of Ui'TITJ\H for his ir0J)roved 
utilizntion of the funr1s donatecl. by Governrn.ents. As t:i1e report in document 
L/Jli/5/II_dd. 4 shouecl, the l1::Llance in the General Fund uas less than half that held 
at t[1e end of 1977, At the same time, t11e Board of .t'~uditors had recolli:lenc ed 
the introc':Luction of more effective procedures for t~Je monitorin:;; of cash oalances 
to e11sure optidurrl utilization of funcl.r:. 'l'he -,Joint ;;o.ve rise to concern, ancl_ it uo.s 
to 'o e llope0. that the recor:'l·r1el1datl on voulcl. be folloved u•; Fi tlwut delay. 

43. His Jelec;atio;.1 vo,s IJleasecl_ to no·c2 frow the re,Jort on UITFPA (/1/34/5/Add. 7) 
the,t tlle Fund 1 s accounts vere IJeinc l:e•"Jt in a co~-cpetent manner. 1!itl1 re2~ard to 
the accounts of t11e U11i ted Nations Relief anc'C \Torl,s Ac;ency for Palestine Refugees 
in the )fear rast, uhich ~-rere considered in docUlnent A/3lr/5/Ac1d, 3, the 
eilministration had :orovided S<:\tlsfactory C:XJ!lanations or tal~en BXI}!roprio:;ce action 
concerninc; the :uatters raised in the Boa:cd 1 s 1976 report except for the question 
of internal audit which, the Board felt, uas still not operating so effectively 
as it should for em o:rc;anization of the size and comr,lexity of U:i:TR\!JL It vas 
to be hoped that u;,TRHA Hould c;iv.:: ::_)articular attention to the problems connectecl_ 
uith internal auditinc;, procedures ,';overnine; the al:lility readily to realize a_ll 
investments of the Area Staff Provident Fund 9 uhich vrere made by J:Jrofessional 
money r,1ana::;ers, ancc compliance ui th the procedures .r::;overning the o..vc.rd of 
contracts. 

44. Tl1c last audit report to be considered concerned the voluntar~r fun(cs 
ac:!ministerece by tbe United Tations Hic,h Commissioner for Rt'fugees (.A/34/5/Add, 5). 
'l'he Boarc~ bad eX}_!ressecl appreciation for the maru1.er in 1vhic:ll the administration 
11ad dealt vrith those uatters brou;-;ht to its attention and the contil1uinr; efforts 
of the Hic·ll Col,rrnissioner to improve fiw1.-ncial managel'lent and control systens. 
His deleGation vas sure that the J:ii3ll Commissioner 1-rm~ld beed the Boarcl 1 s 
reco111l!lendaj:;ions to improve co-·ordination and i~'~ternal co·t,trol over its procurer,cc:nt 
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s:-:s-GenT _ to mal:e ti111ely collections of loans to refur~ees, •rhich, as at 
31 :Jc:ceuu er 197 ~), h8/1_ o.mount ec1 to -:,J_J ~,1illion, to s~'eeC:~ U}) the su~Jmi ss ion cf 
certified f;ue.l fiu::mci::J_ s"cate:-~cnts and narrative reports and to il,r-•rove corrt-col_s 
ove:c ;wn .. e:z:- c::ncl_o,1J 1 c ••ro:9 ert i es suc~1 as equi -.:-,nent 8,ml mP,chinery. 

4). ~'-'~le T1niter:_ :~:tate~; >:as in ae:;reel-1<?lTG vit;l Gox_-r of t~1e reco:·>::-"e~1(~_9,-cions COl1\;ai-·_e-i_ 
in :~11e ')YO ,rcsal sul)l,litted bv t:1e Cc,naclia,n delc,~·::Ltion (-'~/C, ')/3hj~,, 3) ,, :i_<_1 tl•e 1i 
of t!:te F11portance i-C; attsched to lf''_~)YOVL1~-, TJniterl ' atio:13 <'-1)_Q~_tin_r; T'rocedures i:'J'l•:~_ 

practices. :-:;efore S'.Tee~:-inr; chan~;es uere j::-Jade in the :'lrc::es ent role of :SoarJ of 
Auditors, 1_10trever 0 additions,l consic: eration of some cf t11e :9-ractical -,;:cohlel'lS c:,rld 
difficuHies vrl1ich mic;ht arise r>1i_::~ht be in orCl_er. E:b dele,o:P-tion ":ould t!'hTef'ore 
SUTJport thE: ''anaci:i_an pro110st'tl that t'1e Gecrete:>,ry,General shoulc'_ see}: corrm':mts 
fro'•l ,:ember f;t8.tes anc~ reJ'orc to the General Assel,J1)l;',r ~;:,t its tl•irt;y fi "'tll sc::;:::;ion. 

l~o. llr. :1JY/01A (Ja!-Jc.n) saj_0 that his deler:;ation a1;~)reciatec_ the ~~or 1 : ('on,<=: b'.r t-,,e 
;J,u;~itorc in o,uditinc the UIWP accounts usin:::~ a s:rster,~J--'•-:,sed c,m:n·oacl! 

0 
an,o t ,,_c 

_1-act that the Ul!Dl-' 2-uclit includec'- not onl~r tJ12 llCG,d<lU<,rters offices in !Te: Yc.n--1;: 
'uw~ 2,lso a nur!lber of fielc1 offices. '-'~1e rcnort of the 'Coccrcl of !'.ur:,i_tors :::'OJ: 
l9TT "md singled out a i~-cunber of areaE; rec:_uiring improvement. -'_\_ccordinc; to t'1e 
current report of the 1Joard, several of those nreas required further i_-:J.:r:·:,·ov21:tcnts,, 
j)al'ticularly uith rer"'ard to the validity of the recorrled vo,lue. His r_~ele-~:=ttion 

\-JOB also sur~)rised that there existed no j;roceclure to cn0u:c·e tllc~c the s,lloca,tioLc3 
re:)ortec~ 'uy the pe.rtici:':Jatinr, G,c;encies Here reconciler:~ vi-c-_1 "LTT1):::' recorcls an::l_ it 
·.d shed to be informed of the results of the discus:~ions on that tonic 1')et;reen ' 1 ~~'~" 

;J_nd the re:cresentatives of all the G_::_;encies concerned c~ /3~/5/!J,_dd. i. Ch8,':}, I'i' 
08,r2,, r{)" 1:J11i}st ~1is cleler,atio~ understoo~1 tl'_e COlll:,;le~: !1ature uf finC-l1Cl2-l 
control anc~ audit OJ:!ercctions, in :JITDP, it con:;:icle:::ec1 thet a tllo:.:ough reviE':-r anc'l 
flnalysis of V1e 'Jartici:mtL1:._, agencies 1 fi"lancic,l s"c::1ter~ents and auctit r::.>:r_::,orts 
\IOU1c1 heln to ir:1l)rove the situatioa, o.nd it ho-'-,ec~ tb:J,t t~1e Inter;ratec~_ f)'·ste;''G 
IrF,rove•-le~t ProJ;;;Ct (IGIP) "Ould 1'1r:tke it :9os.:;:Lf)1e to c;t::mc_ardiz~ s.ccoun:tinc; 
''ir:::thocls for t;le 'Jurposes of ,_onitori11:~ 0:9eratinp fu11rJ_s c~nd, in_ : e11eral 0 in~:~·ovc

t~le (_-'-uali ty of account in[!~ \Torlc in fiel0. offices. 

~~-r. \ll1ilst l1is delecatioYJ endorsecl a nuruber of the conunents 'Jut foY'Irar3 ty -::, 1e 
Cctne,climc delecation, it ·FL::;led to associate itsel:" ,.;ith those oco;le:_o~ations F:1; c':c 
felt that a thorouc;h st-L:_cly of the Cu,naoian pro~Josal fJ~~o11lcl_ be ccnd.uctecl, r·:i_v:o'" 
its irt:r:;lications for the United lJations system c,s c, 1-r!-wle. 

U3. Mr. LAHLOU (llorocco) sclici_ that his delegation vas a•-Jare of the problPms 
posed for tne various ort;eonizations by the ~ctoption of the neF iJu<cr-;etin--:; 
methodoloc;y. After exmnininc; c~1e report of the Advisor;r Committee on 
J\cl1inistrative an( Bucl,:setary Questions (!,_f34/486)" it could not fail to IJe 

o_stonished at the flac;rant in.:-,dec_,_uacy o': controls in t::1e ~Te~r YorL Com:(mter f__;ervice 
data cE:ntre and the inc,dequate protection of data files. His dele/):ation t-rould like 
to Lnou Hhat uere the real problems facinc; the Secretariat in the joint u'- il:i_zat io:1 
of available resources and in the full implementatiou of the :;"inancif1l )'\e:-_;ulations 
and ftules of tl1e Unitecl ations throughout the systenl, The Co;,1t:toller shoulc:_ have 
submi ttec1 to tlle Fifth Co1mnittee rrtea_sures Ciesic,nec'_ to conF'>lenent and_ n1odify 
ccecisions ta~:en at the thirty---.third session of the General "' .. ssc-lbly. 

I 
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219. nis cJ.elecation c.lenouncecl. the <::aste of already scarce resources in mEmy of 
the organiza-c2.ons, whose administrative expenses 'Tere steadily rising to the 
detriment of fielcl. activities. It also denounced the nismana~:e111ent of resources 
other t'1an country contributions, citinc; the l·ray t11e U1TIC:CF admiuistration 
l")ej:'Sisted in manacine; the Greetine; Card Operation, althOU(Sh it hc:>,d often been 
alertec!. in recent years to tl1e need to introduce :-;reeting ce.ro. themes of a fully 
universal c!.1aracter. 

50. .'\.t;cention should be lXJ,ir" not onl·y to the arithr<eetical exactitutcl.e of the 
ftc counts of the various or:;;aniza~ions but, l'rirn_arily, i:,o the l·ray in vrhich the 
or:~anizations Emnac~ed their resources. 

OI:GANIZATIOH OF HORK (A/C.)/:')>/1.1 and AdeLl) 

51. 'l'he C_H_l\]PJlAlT said tlmt sil1ce no conrruents had r)een subElitted to the Officers 
of the Committee, :1e uoulcl. tctte it that members a2Jr·:coved the tentative 1reekly 
;Jrocra,:rnme of '·rork contained in doculilent A/C. 5/34/L. l. Document A/C. 5/34/IJo 1/Add.l 
listecl_ the documents to be subr,1Hteo to t11e Committee. ne ua.s not entirely 
sati.s;ied ,-ith t:1e d:xces of issue imlicaterl. for some reports. :Cy 21 :·foveFber, 
the CoJt1Elittee should llave all the L!.ocm-1ents co be sub'··itter1_ to it bv the 
:=.~ecretary-~Gener2.l and the sulJsi0.iary orgaJ.lS, excel;t, of course, the s·catern_ents 
oi:' financial implicntions of draft resolution.s froJ'"l the oGlte:" Committees, vhicl1 
c ::Julc:. not ree.ch the Piftll Committee before the en_(; of ~1 oveJrJ.ber. ':.:'h.',t <:•nu]_,~:. allo1: 
the Advisory CoHTIILittee on Administrative and t-uc1c·et::n7 G'lLlestions to be_::;in 
consic'erinr~ those renortc, c>n 21 !Tovl~''ber o,nd the st2tement,f.:: of financi'll 
JJiiplications on 1 Decemi.lE.r-. Et:_ tJ.1ereiore urged all those: res1)onsi~Jle for documents 
to c~o everything possi-ble co ensure t~~e observance of t)Jc::ct schedule anc' suc;o;ested 
thc't a revisecL definitive list of documents s:>.m 1ld 'Je submittec!. to tbf" Committee 
2):; soon as }JOssible. 

52. '1r. DUQUE (SecretJ.ry of the Co!1E1ittee) ~ referrinc; to ite-t SI.J, suu,-ject =~::~VI 
(Hevised estir112,tes ~ Inte:c·nc.l-~ional Cor:1puti.n:- Cedtre), said tl1a-c the elate of 
issue of the estimates, -vrhich had been omitted from docurr,"nt A/C.5/34/L.l/Add.l, 
uas c~liLl.-Octo'ber~ the date of issue of the _1\dvisory Coranittee 1 s report 1vas the 
end of October. Tlw dates given in the docuwent 1-rere approximate dates·, in some 
caGE<J, it 1,1ic;ht l)e lJossible to brine~ fonmrd the elate of issue; ia other cases, 
if the documents uere particularly vohl'.ilinous, for exm'l:,le, it mi':;ht not be 
nossir-'le to obseJ.-·ve t;1e set scheuule. ·T:i_t':l resnect to item 105 (I:ernrt of the 
Iuterr:.cctional Civil 8crvice Coilu"lission), the reference to the reno•·!~ of the 
3ccretary"-Generc:cl sl1ou1LL lw delct,~d. ~.'~~e s~rn"i:Jol r;iv.-:~n (.\j3L!/30 f- ·uc-w t~1at of Uw 
TCSC re'JOrL As to ite~·l lilL, (:r)ersonnel r•uest:;_ons), the rc-rort on the colr:--oc;iti_on 
of the r-:ecrecariat (Jij3lf/408) 1ras ex2:1ecterl to ·be issuecl in nic1 ... ncto:Jcr: t 1~e repo1.·t 
on c.!llencir;lent s GO the Staff l\ules (tjc. 5 /3Lr/7) ;1acl alrc:nd;,r been issl'.ec~, 

53. :t;,e Clll\IP~}!'il said ~,_e lwJ t:CCe ir -nr:;ssion tho.t the list of doclJ!Ole;~i:s \!c.S not 
cOElJ.•r:::hens i ve. 

r:-2 - T'~ T 'I\,,.., .. Cf""- ( r- . " n • t r• • 1 • L • ) • • -/' i. '-~~-_:...:c:.LJ.fuL,};u:cJ,._ \JE1.0l1 or uOVJ_e ,JOClC', __ ]_S\. RepubllCS lDOUll'e\.i cTi'-etber tlle 
rlcc-cl.f·'ent.s o-,1 the 2J!"OlJOsccJ. c:'l:o,: i'BI,mle buclc;et :LoT t11e lJiennium 1980-1~--<:U_ 
(i\/34/.) (vols. I and II) and .. '1./34/G/i.dd.l) Hould be availa1Jle in all the langua;--;es. 
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55. The CHAIRHAH confirr>led t:1at t~ws e documEnts ~ 70 cud 'mve to b c su;Jmi tt ed in 
n_ll tl1e vorl: inc languaces. 

5' -; DA[AC!ADc·--uTT (U . r r< • t ,-, . l' t R ' l' ) . 0 o. Lr. "-"-;_ •Hl.u-u\ d.:-':. nJ_on or· oovre .:.;ocra. rs l epuo lCS ScclCL t~1at tl1e 
Secretary-~General and the Ch2cirman of J\CADQ 1rere scheduled to introc1uce tl1e ite; 1 

in question on 3 October ancJ_ that the doC"LU'lents Fere still not available iil 
Russian. 

57. tir. DbBATIIJ (Under~Secretaryl~cneral for Adncinistration, :r.'inance cmd 
Tic:mage11lent) pointed out th.::t document .'\)34/ o/ f'.cld.l CO,rtained nothinc; ths.t i·l9.S 

really new; it explained ti1e nresentation of the :orotramme lJud:~et anc1 hoH it uas 
to be examineu. 

58. The CiiAIRIJAIJ saici that if that docm,ent •ras to IJe of use to the Committee 
in its consideration of the proposed proc;ramne bud~;et, it should h2.ve been 
submitted ui thin the ti1 'e., limit specified i11 financial re::_,ulation 3. 4, in other 
uords 9 five vreel<::s before the openinc of the session of the General _A_sseniJly. 

59. l1r. PAL.AIIARChuiC (Union of Soviet Socialist liepublics) said t~1a.t he uas 
rcferd.nt; not only to document A/34/6/Add.l lmt also to the main docume1-ct, the 
t1vo volUl11es of the proposed :>_)rogramme bude;et proper, uhich •rere still not 
available in fcussian. 

60. The CHAIHliAlJ said he uas surprised that that basic doc1..1rt1ent l:1ad not yet 
been circulated in all the lanc:uages ~ he asked tj1e Secretariat to clarify the 
matter and thanked the representative of the Soviet Union for dra;rine his 
attention to it. 

61. iliss -UC~ (Austria) said that she ue.s surprisecl_ not to fin~1 in the lir::t of 
uocuments the report of the Committee for Proe;ramme and Co-ordination. S~Je 

asked under Flw.t agenda item it vould be considered. 

62. The CHAIT'J1AN said that the first part of the report of CPC ~ uhich had been 
subE1itted to the :Cconowic and Social Council~ vould be considerecl_ either uhen 
the Council 1 s report Has beinc considered, or Hhen a,s;enda items relatinc; to the 
questions dealt vith in the CPC report uere taken up. 'I'he second T)art of the 
report 9 concerninc; the proposed proc;ramme lmc1cset for the biennium 1980~-lS'Gl, i!oulcl 
oe consiuered under ae;enda item S'8, subject (a). 

63. dr. DUQ.UJ~ (Secretar~r of tl1e Committee) saicl tl1at document J\)C. 5/34/L.l/Add.l 
failed to mention the documents relatinG to item 12 (Report of the i~conomic am1 
Social Council). Those docura.ents and the report of the Committee for Pror,ramme 
and Co-ordination uould be referred to in the revisecJ version to be submitted 
to the I'iftll Committee, 

64. The CHAIPJlAcT, replyinG to a g_uestion from IJr, LAHLOU (;Iorocco) 9 confirNed 
that, under item 105, the Committee vrould have before- it'-only the re<>ort of 
ICSC and the relatecl. report of f.ClillQ. 
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or lSSL:te of the 
l--e ):j:;_·~C-of --:,cSe--c:J:-=-Jni-~-:Cee on Conferences u11ich ~n:w '3c~wc:L-ulec'i_ to lJe to,~:en ·--) t~w 
:E'cllovrini_ FE:P.~,. 0 

6(. :.~.:':~~~l"fdi ( .:::cretary of the Corrlmj_ttee) sai~_; tbo.t the reuort sl10ulrl in 
princi~lle be i[-suecJ. ii1 the co:1roe of the Heek. 

t_r( 0 ~~~b·~- Cil0Ifi.!.li\lT asl-:.ed all delec~c..tions vri-~11 conu~ler1t0 -~o J~a~-~-e concer11ine; tl1e 
list of documents to transl;1it thE:lr" to tlle Off:i.ce:nc: of the Comrc1ittee, fie also 
reque:::;t eC:1 the Under~Secretary~General for _;\Cuninistration ~ Finance anc!_ I ;anar;ement 
to contact the :UepartJ11ent of Conference Services to find out vlcat hau haD'lened 
to ·L:1e '-:ussian translation of the !lronosed nroe;ral.lme budc;et for the bien.11ium 
19(}0--1901 (A/34/6 (vols. I anCL II)). -


